
CLUSTER LIGHTS
TO BE PLACED IN

HEART OF CITY
Council Authorizes Erection of

15 More Standards; Means
Removal of Poles

By Associated Press
New York, March 27.?Wa1l Street

?General recoveries from yesterday's
final prices were registered at to-day's

opening, especially in rails, equipments
and munitions. The leading war and
supply shares were 1 to 2 points
higher, with like gains for sugars, Cen-
tral Leather, Industrial Alcohol and
American Can. Ohio added 2 points
to its substantial advance of the pre-
ceding session, but soon reacted.

United States Steel was moderately
irregular. Pacifies and coalers were
strongest of the railways group. Ship-
pings, coppers and oils were disposed
to lag.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pine street, New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, March 27.
2 p. m.

Open. Quot.
Allis Chalmers 29(4 -9
Amer Beet Sugar 93 93',4
American Can . 48 48
Am Car and Foundry Co 70 70
Amer Loco 72 % 72 %
Amer Smelting 10.4% 104%
American, Sugar 112% 112%
Anaconda 84 83
Atchison 104% 104 %
Baldwin Locomotive ... 59% 61
Baltimore and Ohio .... 80 80
Bethlehem Steel 143 144
Butte Copper 45(4 45 >4
California Petroleum .. 23% 23%
Canadian Pacific 163 102
Central Leather 92% 90%
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 61 60%
Chi Mil and St Paul 83% 83%
Chino Con Copper 57% 57
Col Fuel and Iron 52 51%
Corn Products 25 25%
Crucible Steel 69% 68%
Distilling Securities .... 20% 20%
Erie 29% 29%
General Motors 117% 119
Goodrich B F 55% 55%
Great Northern Ore subs 34% 34%
Inspiration Copper .... 60% 60%
Kennecott 46% 45%
Lackawana Steel ....... 85% 85%
Lehigh Valley 70% 70%
Maxwell Motors 52% 52%
Merc Mar Ctfs 33% 32%
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 89% 89%
Mex Petroleum 90 88%
Miami Copper 40% 40%
New York Central 98 97%
NY N H and H 44% 45%
Norfolk and Western ... 131% 131%
Northern Pacific 107 105%
Pacific Mail 23% 23%
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 54% 54%
Pressed Steel Car 78% 79%
Railway Steel Spg 53% 53%
Ray Con Copper v 29% 29%
Reading 98% 97%
Republic Iron and Steel. 82% 82%
Southern Pacific 96% 95%
Southern Ry 29% 28%
Studeboker 101% 102%
Union Pacific 140% 141
U S I Alcohol 124 123
U S Rubber 58% 58%
U S Steel 114% 114%
U S Steel pfd 118% 118%
Utah Copper 111% 110%
West Union Telegraph.. 96% 06 %
Westinghouse Mfg 52 52%
Willys-Ov.crland 33% 33%

Locust Street. Club
Is Organized By Camp

Hill Property Owners
Camp Mill, March 27. The Locust

Street Community Club, for the beau-
tlfication and Improvement of the
thoroughfare named, was organized at
the home of L. H. Dennis, last even-
ing. he being elected president. S. S.
Miller was chosen vice-president and
Millard B. B. King, secretary-treas-
urer.

The purpose of the organization is
to procure uniform planting along Lo-
cust street, a grass plot along the side-
walk and pavements where there are
none. It is the hope of the club also
to induce owners of vacant land to
keep their lots free of weeds the com-
ing summer and in other ways to co-
operate for the betterment of condi-
tions in the vicinity. All of the male
residents of the thoroughfare are
members of the organization.

Searching For Man Who
Disappeared In This City

On Way To Baltimore
Police this morning received a

communication asking co-operation in
a search for Howard A. Yoder, who
left Buffalo, N. Y? March 17. He was
going to Baltimore via Harrisbuig,
but never arrived.

Yoder is described as being about
53 years old with partially gray hair
and dark brown eyes. An accident
some time ago caused him to become
mentally deranged. He was going to
Baltimore for treatment when he dis-
appeared.

FINAL PLAN FOR NEW
HOTEL SOON READY

[Continued From First Past']

orate that it has required from two
to three months to prepare the draw-
ings and those who are familiar with
such work regard this as a very rea-
sonable time.

Steel Already Reserved

The Penn-IJarris will be the most
complete hotel structure and tiie finest
in detail and equipment in Pennsylva-
nia outside of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh. As soon as the directors ap-
prove the final plans visits will be in-
vited from general contractors and if
is confidently expected that within a
month work can be started at Third
and Walnut streets.

There has been no delay whatever
which could be reasonably avoided. All
matters are proceeding as expeditious-
ly as possible for so large an under-
taking. As a matter of fact the reser-
vation for the steel was made with the
Bethlehem Steel Company about the
lirst of the year and there will be no
delay on this score. In short, every-
thing is being done by the directors,
the architects and all concerned to
push the big undertaking so that Har-
risburg may have proper and adequate
hotel facilities as soon as possible.

FORMER RESIDENT OF CITY-
DIES SUDDENLY AT IIUFFALO

The Rev. Dr.- George Whitman, a
native of Middletown, and one time
resident of this city, died suddenly this
morning at Buffalo, N. Y. For many
years he had been the pastor of one of
the most Nm;ominent Baptist churches
of Buffalo.

The Rev. Dr. Whitman served his
apprenticeship as printer in the
Patriot and Union building, 15 and 17
North Third street, this city; and then
worked for a time in the printing es-
tablishment of his brother, Benjamin
Whitman. Erie. During his residence
in Erie he was converted,, entered the
preparatory school at Lewisburg, and

! was graduated from Bucknell Univer-
sity. The only survlvoi of tlrt? family
is his sister. Mrs. Henry C. Demming,
of this city.

Erection of two five-light standards
f.t the eastern entrance of the Market

street subway; seven five-light stand-

ards in Federal Square, and six single

light standards between Calder and
Reily streets in Third street, was au-
thorized in ordinances introduced at
the meeting of Council to-day.

City Electrician Clark E. Diehl will
have charge of the placing of the
standards and the removal of wires
and arc lights which will be replaced.
Work will be started in the next few
weeks.

Two additional 100-candlepower
lights will be placed on each side of
the Second street subway, also, to light
the pavements.

Council provided for the purchase
of two Gamewell fire alarm boxes,
which will be numbered 83 and 84
according to City Electrician Diehl.
These will probably be placed in the
uptown district.

Big Stop Ahead
The replacing of overhead arc lights

and wires with standards and wiring
in underground conduits will be an-
other step toward the completion of
the plan to eliminate poles and net-
work of wires in the city. It has not
been decided definitely, Mr. Diehl an-
nounced, just where the new lights
will be placed.

At the Philadelphia and Reading
terminal just east of the subway, one
standard will probably be placed on
each side of the street.

Because of building operations and
the remodeling of the post office, fed-
eral authorities may be consulted be-
fore the lights for Federal Square are
placed.

The single light standards in Third
street, between Calder and Reily
streets will complete the sfretch from
North street, which was started last
year.

The cost of the new lights and main-
tainence for the year are provided
for in the annual appropriation bud-
get.

To I-ay New Sewer
In addition to providing for the

lighting" improvements Council ap-
proved finally the contracts for motor-
ization of remaining apparatus in the
lire department, with the exception of
those for six chemical and hose wa-
gons and two service trucks. The
bonds from the company which will
fyrnlsh these pieces, are in the hands
of City Solicitor John E. Fox and will
probably be submitted next week.

Commissioner William H. Lynch in-
troduced an ordinance authorizing the
laying of an eight-Inch sewer in Dun-
klo street, between Greenwood and
Brookwood streets.

Ordinances passed finally follow:
Ordering laying of water pipe in Clov-
erly district; placing of Bellevue road
and Chestnut street, front Fourteenth
to Sixteenth street, on City Official
plot (approved by City Planning Com-
mission;; purchase of triple mower
lor Reservoir park; advertising for
bids for $6,000 worth of firehose.

The sale of the horse, wagon and
harness used by Harry D. Reel, city
inspector of weights and measures,
was ordered; together with the pay-
ment of plumbing work done at police
headquarters.

Twenty-Two Offenders
at Record Hearing Get

255 Days and $63 Fine
Offenders at the police court this

fifternoon were few in number, com-
pared with the twenty-six cases that
occupied the court yesterday after-
noon from 2 o'clock until 5.30. Cath-
erine Sawyer, arrested for disorderly
practice was the only one heard this
afternoon.

Yesterday twenty-five of the twenty-
six were listed as drunk or drinking
when arrested. Only four were dis-
charged and a total of $63 collected.
A sum total of 255 days was given
to the offenders.

Edward Thawley, who has been ar-
rested three times within two weeks,
with dope in his possession drew the
heaviest fine, $25. He was arrested
on Saturday night at 510 Strawberry
avenue; Two weeks ago when re-
leased after a friend had paid the
line he was without funds or clothes.
Yesterday ho gave evidence of pros-
perity and when reminded that he had
been warned to stay out of town,
boasted that he had been out of town,
but "had business in llarrisburg."

Margaret Williams, one of the
witnessess in the case, declared that
till the inmates of 510 Strawberry,
wore "doped up half the time, and
that they were a nuisance to the com-
munity." Jenny Miller, a young white
woman, who' was arrested with the
negroes at the same place, was fined
$lO. John Belo, a foreigner, a vic-
tim of thn same drug, declared that
he had been solicited and had been
there only a short time when the
officers pulled the place.

Abe Dewhurst, who was arrested for
protesting against a conductor on the
Steelton line continuing to allow peo-
ple in the car when as Abe said "it
was already yet full to overflow," was
held over until this afternoon.

SENATOR I.EIRY PRESENTS
"PHYSICAL DISABILITY" RILL

Senator Leiby, of Perry, introduced
h bill at the session this forenoon that
defines "physical disability" in its con-
nection with the act allowing assistance
to voters. The bill provides that total
blindness that prevents the voter from
distinguishing the names on the bal-
lot, the loss of both arms, or disability
by reason of accident or sickness shall
constitute the meaning of the term.
Illiteracy is not to be a condition en-
titling a voter to assistance. The bill
was referred to the committee on elec-
tions. \

The joint resolution offered by- Mr.
Reidleman proposing an amendment to
the Constitution giving boroughs and
cities of the third class the right of
self-government was referred back to
committee.

P. o. S. OF \. rt.EDGES SUPPORT
Resolutions pledging support to

President Wilson ai.d Governor Brum-
baugh in the measures th-*v have taken
to defend the rights and honor of
America were unanimously adopted
last night by Washington Camp, No.
71fi, Patriotic Order Sons of America.
The meeting was one of the most
largely attended in years. The npw
rooms of the lodge at 304 North Sec-
ond street will be formally opened

Pile" Cured In 0 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money of PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, Rllnd,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First ap-
plication gives relief. 50c.

DANES MAY BAR SHIPS
Copenhagen, March 27.?The Danish

government has not replied to the in-
quiries from Washington regarding
the admission of armed American
merchantmen to Danish pcrts, but the
indications are that It will follow the
example of Holland in barring them.

SUNSHINE GUILD TO MEET
New Cumberland, a., March 27. ?

The Sunshine Guild of New Cumber-
land will meet ft the home of Mrs.
Charles Leib, tlila evening at 8 o'clocK.

GENERAL RECOVERIES
ENLIVEN MARKET

Advances Extend to Rails, Equipments and Munitions;
Shippings, Coppers and Oils Disposed to Lag While

Steel Is Moderately Irregular

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, March 27. Wheat
Higher; No. 2, red, spot, $2.04®2.09;
No. 2, Southern, red, $2.02@>2.07.

Corn Higher, firm: No. 3, yel-

low, $ 1.21)@ 1.30; No. 4. yellow, $1.27@
1.29; No. 5, yellow, sl.2s(ui 1.26; South-
ern. No. 3. yellow. $1.28®. 1.28",4.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white, 75@75 1/Sc; No. 3, white,
73®73%c.

Bran Market scarce and firm;
nulls, ivintei, per ton. t3(i.ou, *elY
ni winter. per ten >?_' r.n .soft, win'"'
per ton, $44.50<@)45.00; spring, per ton,
*44.00045.50.

Refined Sugars Quiet, but firm;
powdered, 7.105i".60c; fine granulated,
7.00(7.50c; confectioners' A, 6.t)0&7.i0c.

Butter The market is higher;
western, creamery, extras, 42%®
43%c; nearby prints, fancy, 4fic.

Eggs The market is higher;Pennsylvania, and other nearby firsts,
free cases, $U.45 per ease; do., current
receipts, free cases, $9.30 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases. $9.45
per ease; do., firsts, free cases, $9.30

' < ue
Live Poultry?Quiet, fowls easier;

fowls, 24fu;25u; old roosters. lttWliu:
do., staggy, 18%@20c; spring chickens.
24f0)26c; liuckn. 22Cy)2*e. gee©e.

Dressed Poultry Market steady;
fowls, fancy, 25©25% c; do., good to
choice, 23% @>24 J^c 1,8 do., small sizes, 20
@23c; old roosters, 20c; roasting chick-
ens, tt'eaici u.
Western. 18@2tic; do., nearby.
spring ducks, nearby, iSWSnc; 0",

western, 22®>24c; geese, nearby, 190
21c; do., western, ib®2oc; turkeys,
fancy, large, nearby. 324433 c. do., west-
ern, fancy, large, 32@33c; do., vvesvern,
fair to good, 3uyj3le; do., cuuiux/i:.27c; do.. <ld toms. 29@30c.

Potatoes Market dull and weak;
Pennsylvania, choice, per bushel, $2 50
@2.75; New York, per bushel. $2.50®
2.65; Maine, per bushel. $2.75; western,
per bushel, $2.25®2.50; Jersey, per
basket, $1.50@1.76.

Flour Market firm, but quiet;
winter clear, $5.15@8.40; do., straights,
$9.25® 9.50; do., patents, $9.50® 9.75;
spring, firsts, clear, $8.85; do., patents,
$9.50®9.75; do., favorite brands, $10.25®
10.75.

Hay Firm, with a fair demand;
rew ilmotliv, >\o. i, lurufl ?\u25a0Mies
No. 1, small bales, $15.50; No. 2. $15.50
4*16.50; No. 3, $13.00 ® 14.00; sample,
slo.oo® 12.00.

Clover, mixed. Light mixed. $16.50®
17.00; No. 1, do., $15.00@16.00; No. 2, do.,
$13.00® 14.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., March 27. Cattle
Receipts, 4,000; steady. Native beef
cattle, $9.15012.95;. stockers and feed-
ers, $7.0009.85; cows and heifers, $5 50
@10.80; calves. $10.50®15.00.

Sheep Receipts, 15,000; slow.
Wethers, $11.15012.75; lambs, $12.75
@15.30.

Hogs Receipts, 19,000; slow at
yesterday's average. Bulk of sales,
$14.80(3)15.10; light, $14.15015.00; mix-
ed. $14.50(®15.10; heavy, $14.45015.15;
rough, $14.45014.60; pigs, $10.50014.00.

N. Y. Curb Stocks
RECOGNIZED AS

Authorative and Indispensable

To Traders and Investors

GEORGE GRAHAM RICE'S

Daily Market Letter
Daily Quotation Sheet

(Combined $1 a month)

Industrial and Mining Age
(Weekly $5 a year)

Sample copies sent, free on re-

quest for purpose of introduction,
if you write immediately.

George Graham Rice
27 William St. New York

ST. LOUIS MISSED
GERMAN U-BOATS

Armed American Ship Not

Molested in Crossing the
Atlantic

London, March 26. The St. Louis,
the first passenger vessel carrying the
American fig to cross the Atlantic
since Germany's declaration of unre-
stricted submarine destruction and the

first armed American liner to enter a
European port since the war began,
arrived this morning. She carried a
meager number of passengers?33 all
told?but her holds were filled to ca-
pacity with noncontraband freight.

The St. Louis came through with-
out interruption. No submarines were
sighted nor were there at any time
any indications that eGrman under-
sea boats were after the big liner. It'
any of them saw the St. Louis they
made no attempt to destroy her, but
kept carefully away from the guns of
the American ship.

But signs of war were not lacking
and the last three days aboard were
axious ones for passengers and crew
alike. On Friday and again on Satur-
day after the St. Louis entered the for-
bidden zone driftwood was passd?-
apparently parts of destroyed life-
boats. Yesterday a great field of oil
was encountered. Vague rumors of
the sinking of ships either ahead of
or near the St. Louis Increased the
nervous tension.
' For three days and nights the cap-
tain did not leave the bridge and never
in her twenty-two years of existence
has the American ship been driven so
furiously as she was from the time
she passed intothe zone until she was
picked up by a pilot.

The journey was virtually without
incident until the war zone was reach-
ed. Unusual precautions were taken

f
_

s

iiMUTSHELIE
Second Edition Now Ready
In no publication on copper se-

curities that has ever been written
have investors been told such im-
portant essentials as:

1. What should the pnrticulur
stock yield as an investment,
%. 10%, 13%, 20%?

2. What part of the earnings or
the Company are available for
dividends, or may conserva-
tively be reckoned as available
for dividends?

3. What likelihood of change ill
capitalization?

4. What is earning capacity per
share on varying copper metal
prices?

5. Market career of the stock. Its
nps and downs, and reasons
therefor, ete.

The present booklet, "Copper* In
n Aiiitxliell," has been prepared es-
pecially for us by a well-known au-
thority who has personally visited
most of the American properties dis-
cussed.

The aim of tlio booklet is to dis-seminate reliable and dependable in-formation on seasoned copper se-
curities.

Copies free upon request

--1 Market St-, Uarrlsburg, Pa,
'telephones?C. V. Ullli Uell 34UM
New York Iteading

Philadelphia Alleutovtn
Direct private wires connecting

all offices with principal markets.
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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

This Agent Will Know Better Next Time
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THORLEY'S DRUG STORE
IS NOW LOCATED AT

404 BROAD STREET

as soon as the liner passed the Am-
brose light, but as she neared the dan-
ger point even the life rafts and col-
lapsible boats were made ready for im-
mediate use. Reflectors were strung
up fore and after and carbide lights
were tied along the rails for use in
event the St. Louis became the victim
of a torpedo or gunfire.

BABY COACH DISAPPEARS
While a piitient was in the office

of Dr. George E. Bill, BJ9 North Third
street, yesterday afternoon, a baby
coach left standing on the outside dis-
appeared. A man at work in a nearby
window saw the coach being taken
away, but did not notice that it was
not the owner. A few minutes later
when the owner appealed the coach
was nowhere to be seen. Police are
seeking to locate it.

MORE PAY FOR SHOPMEN
By Associated Press

Hazleton, Pa.. March 27.?The Le-
high Valley Railroad Company to-day
announced a voluntary advance of 2
cents an hour in the wages of its
machinists, boilermakers and car re-
pairers at Hazleton, Weatherly, Mount
Carmel and Delano.

Help Wanted?Male
SALES-MAN-WANTEDSalesman; resident. We want ahard-working man of good standing tosell Russell Pure White Bathroom Ac-

cessories. An .exclusive contract pro-
tecting you on all business in this ter-
ritory will be given. $50.00 weekly, up,
can be realized. Reference required.
Permanent. Addres Rox M, 4936, careof Telegraph.

Lost and Found
IA)ST Twelve dollars in notes onCumberland, between Capital and Third,or on Third,, between Cumberland and

fjortli. Reward if returned to 400Cumberland street.

Public Sale .

THE undersigned will sell at hisresidence, 2030 Boas street, Fridav.March 30, at 1 P. M? his entire lot of
Household Furniture. Elmer Sanger.
C. Fry. Auctioneer.

BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFTHIS KIiVSTOMC HANK OF ilAltltlS-
BtiltG, No. 1400 North Third Street, of
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania, at theclose of business March 22, I*Jl7.

RESOURCES
Reserve Fund:Cash, specie and

notes $6,675 05
Due from Ap-

proved Reserve
Agents 18,314 13

kt . , J $25,019 18Nickles and cents 59 84Checks and cash items 732 25
Assets held free, viz:

j Bills discounted:
I I'pon one name. SSO 00

1 Bills discounted:
I Upon two or

j more names
.... 32,879 63

_ 22 929 63
I Time loans with collateral. L3OO 00Loans on call with col-

lateral 12,198 00
Loans on call upon two ormore names 3,417 00Loans secured by bonds and

mortgages 3,000 00
Bonds, stocks, etc 9.312 50
Mortgages and Judgments ot

record 10,550 00Office building and lot 18,752 26Furniture and fixtures .... 2.524 29
Miscellaneous assets 2,670 90

Total $128,465 85
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 9,130 00
Individual depos-

its subject to
check $38,328 23

Time Certificates
of Deposit 11,700 00

Savings Fund de-
posits 13,145 25

Deposits, municipal 2,000 00
Cashier's checks

outstanding .... 226 00
65,399 48

Due to Banks and Trust Cos.,
etc., not reserve 3,196 07

Total $128,465 85
State of Pennsylvania, County of Dau-

phin. ss:
I, Harry S. Smeltzer, Cashier of the

above named Bank, do solemnly swear
1 that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
(Signed* HARRY S. SMELTZER,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 27th day of March. 1917.
(Signed) JOHN A. F. HALL,

[Notarial Seal] Notary Public.
My commisison expires February 19,

1921.
Correct?Attest:
(Signed) G. W. IIARTMAN.
(Signed) WILLIAM B. BENNETT,
(Signed) J. P. McCULLOUGH,

Directors.

MARCH 27, 1917.

Red Cross is in Great
Need of More Workers

The local branch of the Red Cross
Society is greatly In need of women
workers to make bandages, do plain
sewing and assist in making supplies.
Such persons do not need to be mcm-i

bcrs of the society but all who wish to
ure urged to join.

Funds are needed to buy materials
and those in charge of the work will
gladly receive contributions. Mrs.
John Fox Weiss, treusurer of the Hos-
pital Supply Committee will receive
contributions. Women wishing to as-
sist in sewing can apply to Miss Anne
McCormick or Miss Kllen K. McCul-
loch on Monday or Thursday at the
llarrisburg Public Library, Front and !
Walnut streets.

flllBBER STAMnH
|JI| SEALS & STENCILS
(I MFG.BY HBC.STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 11II 130 LOCUST ST. HBG.PA. II
Motorcycles and Bicycles

INDIAN .MUTORCYULE Alao Thoi
and Harley-Davldsou lor sale cheap
just been overhauled, all twin cylinders

and in good condition. C. H. Uhler.
1317 Derry street.

MOTORCYCLES, sidecars, Presto
tanks, etc., wanted for highest cash
prices. We have 17 second-hand mo-
torcycles, all makes, for sale at from
{25 to S2OO each. Easy payments if
desired. Dayton Cycle Co.. 912 North
Third street- Bell phone 385J

Legal Notices
IN the matter of the Estate of Cath-

arine A. Myers, late of the City of llar-
risburg, Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters of administration on the
above estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims, to
present the same without delay to

THE COMMERCIAL TRUST CO.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Or
JOHN FOX WEISS, Attorney,

Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE o.R. SMITH COMPANY

PURSUANT to a resolution of the
Board of Directors of the said S. R.
Smith Company, a meeting of the stock-
holders of suid Company will be held at
its chief office or place of business at
No. 405 Calder Building, No. Hi North
Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa., on
Tuesday, May 22, 1917, at 1U o'clock A.
M? for the purpose of voting for or
against a resolution to increase the
Capital Stock of said S. It. Smith Com-
pany from *200,000 to $450,000.

S. S. WENGER,
Secretary.

IN the Court of Common Pleas, No.
0. June Term, 1917. In the mdtter of
the petition of the People's Ice Com
pany, for a Oecree of Dissolution of
said corporation.

Notice is hereby given that the Peo-
ple's Ice Company has tiled in the above
Court its petition praying for a Decree
of Dissolution, and that the Court has
fixed Monday, the 23rd day of April,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m., as the place

for hearing said petition and appllea-
tion for dissolution, when and where
all persons interested can attend and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

VICTOR BRADDOCK,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

MY wife, Maud J. Kirk, having left
my bed and board without Just and
reasonable cause, 1 hereby give notice
that I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by her.

(S igned) CLARENCE 11. KIRK.

MY wife, Helen M. Crook, having left
my bed and board without Just cause,
I hereby notify all persons not to har-
bor nor trust her on my account, as 1
will pay no debts contracted by her.

(Signed) E. B. CROOK.

CHARTER NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made to the Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on Monday, April 23, 1917, at 12 o'clock
noon, under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April 29, 1874,
and the several supplements thereto,
for the Charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called "Jackson Motor Car

[Company of Penna.," the character and
object of which is "manufacturing,
buying, selling, repairing and storing
automobiles, and dealing in automobile

I accessories and supplies," and for these
I purposes to have and possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and priv-

I ileges of said Act of Assembly and .ts
supplements.

GEORGE R. IIEISEY,
Solicitor.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The undersigned, Executor d. b. n. of the last will and testament of

Josiah A. Dunkle. late of the Borough of Steelton. Pa., deceased, will
offer at public sale, on the premises, corner Second and Lincoln streets,
Steelton. Pa., at two (2) o'clock p. m? on Saturday, Murcb 31, tiilT, the
following real estate: ?

Tract No. I.?The "Dunkle Homestead," consisting of the block of
land surrounded by North Second street. Lincoln street, Travitz (or
Third) Alley and Kidge street, 170 feet on Second und 20U feet on
Lincoln street, having thereon erected two (2) three-story brick, man-
sard roof dwellings of 10 arid 11 rooms respectively, and now num-
bered 251 North Second street and 121) Lincoln street, also a frame,
slate roof stable suitable for a garage or to convert into dwelling.
Houses have steam heat, water, electricity and gas and are suitable
for dwellings, flats, apartments, lodge or club purposes, private or
public hospital, private school or home.

This property will first be offered as a whole, but If no sufficient bid
is obtained will then be offered in parts as follows: First, ?House No.
120 Lincoln street and land thereto. Second, ?House No. 251 North

Second street and land thereto. Third, ?Stable corner Kidge street
and Travitz alley and land thereto, fourth. ?Light lots on North Sec-
ond street between Lincoln and Ridge streets. Fifth,?Two lots on
Kidge street, between Second street and Travitz alley.

Tract No. -.?Seven' lots on North Second street, between Lincoln
street and Conestoga street, extending back to Short street.

A plan of these properties can be seen before day of eale at No. 122
North Front street, Steelton, Pa.

Sale to continence at 2 o'clock p. in., when terms and conditions will
be made known by

A. W. DUNKLE, Executor, d. b. n.,'

of the last will and testament of

J. A. Dunkle, deceased.

Statement of the

DanphmDeposifftustCo.

ffgCTW ?
narrisbnr *Pa < :

at the close of business, March 22,1917. Required by the Banking

IB Cash $148,674.64 Capital .' $300,000.00
Due from Banks 871,979.12 Surplus 300 000 00

EL*,* 4% at par 150,000.00 Undivided Profits ... 47,051.94

IB B' H mum, DEPOSITS "

S-ieBHPi *SSte=: *"8
W" ~

$4,232,871.17 $4,232,871.17

1832?1917 Trust Funds $711,195.57

Additional
Classified

Advertisements

Business Personals
RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED

'

ALL kinds of SAFETY RAZOR
BLADES KKSHAiiPBNIiD, 250 doz., ex-
cept Star heavy, 15c; old style, 25c each.
HENRY G:LBERT & SONS, 219 Market
street.

SEND your clotlies to EGGERT'S
CLEANING AND DYEING WORKS.1245 Market sti eeL We call and deliver. '
00 tn phones.

BRING jour Phonograph and Victrola
to Staufter Music House, 315 Broad
street, it It iiceils repairing. We guar-
antee our worK. Open every evening.

UPHOLSTERING And furniture re-
pairing; mattresses renovated and cush-
ions of all kinds made. S. N. Cluck.320-320 Woodbine BU'eeu Phone 1317 J.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
If you wish quick service, get in

touch with
JOHN C. ORR,

222 MARKET STKEET,
PHONE 934.

WHITE DETECTIVE AGENCY
Trustee Bidg.?All kinds 01 detective
work liandieu?one eye always open.

BELL PHONE 4399.

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE Grocery stock and fix-

tures (011 the Hill), good location, at a
bargain if sold soon. J., 5630, care of *

llai lisourg Telegraph.

GROCERY STORE FOR RENT

An established store, corner of <

Woodbine and Atlas St., with a

now front, new floor, new shelv-

ing, and in fact, an entirely new

constructed room; approximate

size, 16x60 feet. There is also a

new grocery refrigerator, Mc-

Closkey register, desk and chair;

line heat plant; 6 rooms and bath

apartment, with hardwood floor;

all rooms repapered. This is an

exceptional chance for the right

man.

C. S. WEAKLEY,
ISIS N. Second Street.

SECRETARY WANTED by local cor-
poraticn. must furnish relerence and
invest SSOO cash. Address Box y 4895,

care of the Telegraph.

ANY Intelligent person can earn good
income corresponding for newspapers,
experience unecessary. Send for par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 792 Lock-
port. N. Y.

Hauling ana Moving
LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE

HAULING Honest and fair esti-
j mates. Blue Line Auto Transfer, 1512

I North Sixth street. C. V. 4542, Bell
2682 J.

NATIO.wiL TRANSFER CO. Movers
of pianos, safes, boilers and general
hauling. H. W. Lathe, Manager, Eighth
street and R. R.. New Cumberland. Bell
phone 3029 J.

Storage
STORAGE 419 Broad street, nouse- 1hold goods, mercandlse. Private rooafts,

sl-$3. Wagons, 76 cents nwmth. D.Cooper & Co.. 411 Broad strait. Both
phones.

STORAGE Fireproof and non-fire-
proof warehouses. Private rooms fop <
household goods $2 per month and up.
Harrisburg Storage Co.. 437-445 Soiun
Second street.

Money to Loan
BANKS WON'T

but we will loan you sls to S3OO
for one year, payable monthly at
legal rates, if you have good
character, a reputation for p; y
ing your bills and sufficient in-
come to inset the payments as
they fall due.
Security required: Note secured
by personal property, mainlv
household turniture without re-
moval, or real estate, or the guar-
antee of some responsible per-
son.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN tc INVESTMENT CO.,

204 Chestnut Street.
Affiliated with local. Slate and
rational organizations which
stand for approved business '
methods.

MONEY ADVANCED to
ers at legal rates; business confiden-tial. Profit Sharing Loan Society, Room
7. Spooner Building. 9 North Market
Square.

Automobiles
LIMOUSINE One oew Ford limou-

sine; lop ready to tit on Ford car for
winter Ude; was $150; will take SIOO.
Andrew Redmond, Third and Boyd
streets.

WE WANT AUTOMOBILES of any
Klnu. If you cannot sell yo ,r car. why
rot consign It to or exchange it with

1 s for a better one. Our charges for
felling are 6 per cent. only. No storage
1 harges if car is not sold. AUTO
TRANSPORTATION EXCHANGE DE-
t'A ltTMli.>T. 27-29 North Cameron
street.

FOR SALE Chalmers 4-30; 1913
roadster. Guaranteed A 1 condition. At
a bargain. Crescent Garage, 232 South
street.

F< R SALE Chalmers light dellv- 1
ery, new body and new paint, inquire
at Miller Auto Co.. 68 bouth Cameron
street.

Garages and Repairs
REPUBLIC TlßES?"Prodlum" pro-

cess, wonderful tensile strength; un-
even wear eliminated; reduced chipping
una clining. Uood Service Tire Co..
11019 Market street.

CAMP CURTIN GARAGE
SEVENTH AND CAMP STREETSLarge brick building equipped with

| uest tacilities for storage ana care ofcars. Repairing by experienced me-
I clianlcs. All work guaranteed. Let ua

1 quole prices. BELL PHONE 1093 W.
I BRING your car to us. Experts on
! ignition antt carburetor troubles. High-
| est grade repair work. LEKOVNiSAUTO 'liOP, Lemoyue. Both phones.

J Motorcycles and Bicycles
MOTORCYCLES Several Indian

I Power-plus, 1916 models. Also several
other machines. All overhauled and in

1 first-class condition. West End Ele^
1 trie and Cycle Co., Green and Macluy"
streets.

! INDIAN FEATHERWEIGHT Cost
[ $150.00, like new, in first-class shape;
guaru#iteeu on

! HEADING STANDARD Single cyi-
; Inucr. in tine running order; headlight

i and horn. A bargain fUU.uu
I TWIN EXCELfeiUII Just overhaul- ?
ed; clutch and magneto *70.0il

TWIN INDIAN Good condition;
good equipment *150.00

EXCELSIOR CYCLE COMPANY
1021-31 Market Street

Dial, 3810. 8011. 4165-J.
FOR SALE 5O rebuilt motorcycles,

llarley Davidsons. Indians, Thors. Hen-
dersons, Excelsiors, Daytons; all guar-
anteed to be In lirst class condition;
$55 to >210; send for complete list.
Heegy Bros.. 1200 North Third street,
Harrisburg.

BICYCLE BARGAINS 25 wheels to
select from; prices trom $lO up to $46; r
easy terms; pay while you ride. DayUio
Cycle Co., 912 Norm Third street.

16


